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p 0 AndWe ShipYon
ThisSuperbUvt ROCKER

Yes, only 50c and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 60c down
and then 50c per month—s3.9s in allfor
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog and
bargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see for yourself what an elegant rocker this is.
It is made in American quarter-sawed oakfinish —proiusely
carved. Upholstered in lest grade Boston leather—prettily
ruffled. N0.A1291, Tlnsrockerisonlyone of thespecial
bargainswe are now giving. Sendfortius bargain listtoday.

Easy Payments
The great houseof Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buy any article on easiest
monthly payments. If you want anything in
rockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-tains,washingmaehines,croekery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts, ivlen’s Women’s andChildren’sapparcl,stoves, ranges or any otherarticle of liousefurnishiug, don’t fail to getour sensational easy terms.

Special BargainM1Ruuhst and Catalogs
Don’t wait a minute before sending for
ourgreat bagain catalog and special monthly
bargain lint. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be metby ourcom pet itors because ofour stu-pendous buyingand manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Senda postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tageofthese special offers while they last. This monthonly.
So hurry. Just yournameand address on postal orletterand
we willmail free and postpaidour catalog and bargain list.

SXBAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)

WILL MAKE YOU
PROSPEROUS

If yonare honest and ambitionswrite me
today. No matterwhere you live or what
your occupation, Iwil' teach you the Real
Estatebusiness bymail, appom t you Spec-
ialRepresentativeof my Company in your
town; start you in a profitable business of
our own, and help you make big money at

isual opportunity for man without
tat to become independent for life.
iWe Book and full particulars FREE.

Write today.
_National Co-Operative Realty Co.

M 582 Marden Building,rr **M,nt Washington, P. C.

3 Pennies a Day—One Dollar a Month
Buys a Standard Typewriter.

Yourchoice, Remington, Oliver or Smith Premier.
Prices lower than other cash prices.
Perfect Machines only—guaranteed.

TYPEWRITER INSTALLMENT COMPANY,
QIBO N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

part of any moral propaganda, but
it is the personal touch of hand-to-
hand, face-to-face work, that wins
votes against the liquor crowd.

XXX

The fellow who can drink or let it
alone, generally does not let it alone,
and therein lies the fallacy of the
philosophy. Many a man dies a
drunkard who for many years hugged
to his bosom this delusion.

XXX

The fight for no-license will not be
tested in the last analysis by any prob-
lems in arithmetic, that show so many
arrests here, or so many paupers
there. These are the merest incidents
as showing certain effects of a cause.
The liquor traffic will die when a
Christian civilization awakens to the
inherent wickedness of the traffic
which can produce no redeeming fea-
ture, and when public opinion be-
comes brave enough to strike a blow
at a genuine public enemy.

XXX

Many a campaign against the sa-
loon is lost by over-confidence, or be-
cause temperance advocates lost their
heads at the wrong moment. The
easy victories have all been won, and
in no case henceforth will the liquor
crowd be stampeded into a defeat by
any system of pyrotechnics. It is the
steady march forward of troops well
organized that will win the victories
of the coming months and years.

S. E. NICHOLSON.
Washington, D. C.,
October 9, 1912.

If the blade of a bread knife is
heated, fresh bread may be more even-
ly cut. In cutting fudge or caramel
candy into squares, first dip the knife
into boiling water.

AfIFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes25c,

Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dept 5116 1027 V. Adams St.. CHICAGO.

MAKF IT AT UfIMF serveit to your friends and
iTlftrik II 111 numb at entertainments, the finest drink you
ever tasted - Geiger’s Orangeolo. Send 10 cents for packape
whichmakes a gallon. J. M. Geiger, 1338 S. Troy St..Chicago 111.

“ST.YFR TONES ” Best Anti-Saloon Song Book. 25c; 5 for SI.OOW
M)M« JEV. ELS,’* (S.S.) 7c. Rev.W.A.W illiams. Pub., Phila., Pa.

Also Farms (sls A.), Factory site. Mortgages, Timber, Houses.

Lockstitch Awlsewa shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewingmachine. 60cpostpaid; 2 for90c;
14 doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap lor agents.
W. A. Mackenzie, 153 Lloyd Bonding, St. Louis, Mo.

Mh|K|L Visible Writers orothtrvis*
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

Kto&MFRS. PRICES
Skipped ANYWHERE forFree Trial orRENTED, allowingRENT TO APPLY.
DBirrt #4C AA 118 H”* ***** Hachinee. Full Guarantee. WritsTHIOL* #IO.UU Mr farUlustrsted Catalog 93 Yoor opportunity.
TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM, (Ksb 1892) 14-86 W.Lake St,Chleag*

PURIFY y°ur blood, strengthen your nerves and tone up
lUmi f your system withGeiger’s Herb Tea. Tastes good.
Send 25 cents for package. Money back if not pleased.
J. B. GEIGER, 1338 South Troy Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

can Razor. Shave with ltfor3odaya. If at the end of that time you’re
satisfied that it’s the best razoryon ever put to yoor face send ns $1.75.

If not. jest send hark the razor and there will be no ( harpe. But
—>' you can't help liking this fine English crucible oven tem-

and bevel edge razor because it’s made right-tempered right-ground right—
Bold right. State whether yon want ronpd or aqnare point; wide, medium or narrow blade; whetheryourbeardia
stiff, medium or soft and how often yon |bQY6, Isn’t it worthwriting to find a razor that ]uit mita yoor beard?
Complete Cutlery Catalog Soot Free. THE IOHN D’ARCY CO* D*P«- 33* ShLoula, Mo.

This$3 Silver
Set Free

Also Long-Time Credit
On Things for the Home
Full Set, Worth $3.00

6 Teaspoons Butter Knife
6 Tablespoons Sugar Shell

This handsome 14-piece Silver Set is made by the
Wm. Rogers Mfe.Co., of the highestgrade, good heavy
nickel silver metal, finely finished, and fully warranted
not to wear off. The beautiful flower design is nicely
embossed on all pieces.

Half Set, Worth $1.50
6 Teaspoons Butter Knife

Sugar Shell
This halfset contains 8 pieces of the same fine de-

signand high quality as thefullset described above.

Here is this month’s offer— a $3 gift—-
which will never be offered again.

The offer expires on Nov. 1.
If you write before then for our Home

Lovers’ Bargain 800k —Fall issue—we will
send you with it the order for this set.

It will call for the whole set, entirely free,with any order for $2O or over. Or it calls
for the half set—a $1.50 set—with any $lO
order or over.

4,528 Home Things
On Credit

This mammoth book pictures 4,528 bargains
in house furnishings, picked up from 200 fac-
tories. Many of the pictures are in actual
colors. It’s the largest exhibit ever brought
together.
Furniture Silverware
Stoves Chinaware
Sewing Machines Pictures and Clocks
Mattresses Refrigerators
Carpets and Rugs Baby Carriages
Oilcloths, etc. Toys
Draperies. Guns
Lamps Traveling Bags, etc.

A separate Stove Book pictures 456 Empire
stoves and ranges, from 89c up; also a big
new book showing Illinois watches and jewelry.

Every price is from 30 to 50 per cent below
store prices. We guarantee the lowest prices
ever quoted on articles like these.

3 CENTS A DAY
Goods are shipped on opencharge account. No interest,

no security, no red-tape or publicity. You pay as con-
venient—a littleeach month--by saving a few cents daily.

Goods are sent on approval, to be kept a month before
you decide to buy. So you cannot make mistakes.

Over a minion homes now have charge accounts with us
Some have had them Ifor 30 years. We shall gladly open
one with you on the same convenient terms.

SEND COUPON NOW
You must send coupon now for our Bargain Book if yo

want this order for the Silver Set. Both are entirely free.
But the offer ends forever on Nov. f.

If you want the Stove Book or Watch and Jewelry Book
also, tell us so. And send coupon today,

SPisael,
Mmj<stera<s

1203 W.3sth Street, Chicago

SPIEGEL, MAY, STERN CO. !
1203 W. 35th Street, Chicago

Mail me without charge your
Fall Bargain Book
Fall Stove Catalog
Watch and Jewelry Book !

Also order for Free Silver Set
I
„t Name

| Street
Town State
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